OUR MISSION STATEMENT AND CORE VALUES
Intentionally connecting to God, each other and the world through love and service.
Relationships  Service  Learning  Youth  Belonging  Worship

The James Webb Space Telescope has revealed more
wonders and mysteries to us. Questions like where do
we fit in a universe like this? How is a good life lived? Nag at us. In
Today’s Gospel Jesus helps us to answer such questions when his
disciple asks, “Lord teach us to pray.”

A night out with the St. Paul Saints—Thursday, August 11th
Batter Up! Join your friends from St. Stephen’s as we attend the
August 11th St Paul Saints game. The Saints will be playing Columbus.
We have reserved 25 tickets in Section 105 ticket cost is $18 each. We
have placed the sign up sheet at the Connection Center—please stop
by and reserve your ticket(s) today! We plan to carpool from St.
Stephen’s. When signing up please indicate if you would be willing to
be a driver and also if you would need a ride. If you have questions,
please contact Sara Ruff. Thank you!

MEN’S
BREAKFAST
● faith ● food ● fellowship

We meet
every other
Friday at
Gallagher’s,
888 Ohio
Street,
West St. Paul.

Join us Friday July 29 | 8-9am
All Men are welcome and encouraged to attend.

Explore Christian Nationalism with Pastor Tim
American Christians have always struggled with
the relationship between church and state. But in
recent years the alignment between right-wing
politics and Christianity has taken on a new
intensity in a movement called “Christian Nationalism.” This power grab co-opts the language and
symbols of Christianity, deceiving many and
harming both our faith and democracy. (Christian
nationalism strongly influenced the Jan. 6, 2021,
riot in Washington, D.C.). How do we as Lutherans
understand this movement and respond to
it? Join Pastor Tim for a Zoom seminar on Monday,
August 1st Led by Rolf Olsen and Nancy
Koester. Sign up by July 31st, the $10 contribution
is optional.
https://spas-elca.org/event/christian-nationalismwhy-it-matters-and-how-we-can-respond/

Salem Lutheran invites us to participate in …
Saturday, August 6, 10am
Garden tour, plant giveaway and native plants and
pollinators presentation.
Friday, August 26, 9am-7pm and
Saturday, August 27, 9am-Noon
Used clothing Sale. Low cost clothing for adults and
children will be available.
**Donations Needed for Used Clothing Sale**
Donations for the clothing sale are being
accepted NOW. They can be dropped off in the
“Red Room” located next to the Choir Room at
Salem (11 W. Bernard St., West St. Paul). They are
ONLY accepting gently used clothing and shoes.
They are looking especially for kids’ clothes. Please
contact Salem’s church office for access to their
building during office hours. 651-457-6661 or email
secretary@salemluth.org.

Summer

Worship Chorus Schedule

The Worship Chorus will sing
during worship ...

TODAY, Sunday, July 24
Sunday, August 14, Sunday, August 28
All are welcome to join. Practice is 8:15 a.m. on the
Sundays that we sing. The worship service begins at
9:30 a.m. Bryon Dockter (bryon@ststephenswsp.org)

Gun Safety Hand Outs Available at the Connection Center

Beginning our Ministry Plan—A great opportunity!
Inaugural Explore West St. Paul Days
Thursday, August 11 through Saturday, August 13
The City of West St. Paul will be hosting a three day event.
Their website states “Residents and neighboring community members
alike: We hope will find something in the three-day lineup that makes
you excited about our great city. Attend events, visit our parks, and
patronize our local businesses. Use Explore West St Paul Days as an
opportunity to discover your version of West St. Paul. Enjoy!” For
more information of all events planned by the City of West St Paul please access their website at
https://www.explorewsp.com/
WE SEE THIS AS AN OPPORTUNITY to reach out to our neighbors in several different ways: in service building
lasting relationships and to strengthen our sense of belonging. This is an opportunity to connect with our
community, to build relationships, via intergenerational events, fellowship, and service—all in one weekend
event.
Here’s our plan of which events we would like to participate in. Please prayerfully consider what area or
areas where you would like to join in the fun and sign up at the table at the Connection Center or online via
the Sign up Genius web address located at the bottom of this page.
 Thursday, August 11th
City Open House, 5:00-8:00 p.m., South Metro Fire Department Station, 1650 Humboldt Avenue
Join Pastor John in meeting our neighbors, learning what their needs are and how St Stephen’s can help.
 Friday, August 12th
West St. Paul Parade, start time 6 p.m. (line up begins at 4:30 at Harmon Park, 230 W. Bernard Street.)
Who doesn’t love a parade? Be part of the multi-generational presence of St Stephen’s. You can
participate by walking the parade route, help with hospitality at home-base, or just be present watching
the parade. Tim Gibson will be coordinating this event.
 Saturday, August 13th
WSP Citywide Garage Sale—St. Stephen's will participate in a unique way by hosting a "sale" where
everything is free! It will be like a swap meet. You'll have a space to set out things you no longer need
for others to take at no charge, and of course, you'll be able to "shop" the other tables yourself! Pastor
Tim is organizing this event, which will take place in the Charlton parking lot from 2-5pm Saturday only.
We need everyone’s support and participation.
Please mark your calendars and sign up TODAY at the Connection Center or online at this SignUp Genius
address https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945ADA822AAFB6-explore
Did someone say T-Shirts and Hats? St. Stephen’s T-Shirts and hats will be available Sunday, August 7th. We
hope everyone will purchase one or both to proudly wear during the Explore WSP events and future St
Stephen’s community events. Please note: limited quantities and sizes will be available so first come first
serve. The cost for T-Shirts is $20 each, hats will be $30. Sign up at the Connection Center or online for T-Shirts
and hats. Pictures and sizing available in both locations. The Sign Up Genius web address is the same address used for volunteering at the events https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945ADA822AAFB6-explore
How else can you help? We’re compiling an ongoing list of other items we are in need of. Here are a few
things we are looking for right now:





Cleaned out ice cream pails for parade walkers to carry candy in. Please bring to the church.
Spray bottles that the parade walkers can use to offer parade watchers a "refreshing mist" of water for
their faces. Please bring to church and label with your name if you want it returned.
A chest freezer to borrow for 2 weeks to store frozen treats in. We will roll it outside for hospitality at the
parade and the give-away event. Please contact Pastor Tim at Tim@ststephenswsp.org.
A set of walkie-talkies to borrow for the team running the parking lot give-away. Please contact Pastor
Tim at Tim@ststephenswsp.org.

Stay tuned as more information becomes available.

PLEASE NOTE: Links included in this document are not active—
watch for a separate email in a new format from MailChimp that
contains resources available and active links all in one handy
document. With this new format you will also be able to
unsubscribe to the resources email if you do not find it helpful.
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